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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;Fruit Mania is just about the most obvious title for

 a slot game you could possibly think of, but if you can overcome the uninventiv

e title, you might be in with a shot of winning a considerable jackpot.&lt;/p&gt

;
&lt;p&gt;This 5-reel progressive video slot comprises five paylines and operates

 on the respected Playtech software platform. The classic, fruit-themed slot mig

ht be a little too basic for players accustomed to eye-popping animations and ri

otous sound effects, but if you like your casino titles to be fruity with a capi

tal F, this oneâ��s definitely for you.&lt;/p&gt;
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&lt;p&gt;Thereâ��s plenty to recommend Fruit Mania, from its bonus round to its pr

ogressive jackpot. Weâ��ll define the specific features later, though: right now, 

weâ��re chiefly concerned with bringing you up to speed on the betting range.&lt;/

p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;As stated, Fruity Mania includes five reels, but rather than the custom

ary 15 or 20 paylines, there are just five to work with. All wins pay left to ri

ght, as normal, except the scatter, which pays anywhere on the reels. The aim of

 the game, as ever, is to find between two and five identical symbols on adjacen

t reels. There is a fixed coin value of 0.25 per line, meaning the maximum bet c

osts just 1.25 â�� making this very much a low roller slot. That said, the pay-out

s arenâ��t to be sniffed at. In order to be in with a shot of scooping the progres

sive jackpot, youâ��ll need to play on the maximum number of paylines (all five, i) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 -28 Td (n other words). The gameâ��s return-to-player percentage is 95.8%.&lt;/p&gt;
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